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GOVERNMENT 0F ASSAM
F,Xcls E DEPARTMI±N'r

ASSA.M SECRETARIAT: DISPUR: GUWAI-IA'I`I

8mail.com
Dated, Dispur, the  |5'h

QRE!E±±SEI£±E±E±Q±±±2R±EQBQ±ASSAM

February, 2024

No. 343715/815:           As  per  recommendation  of the  Assam  Public  Service  Commission  vide  letter
No.61PSC/CON/Exam-22/2022-2023,    dated    17/01/2024    and    communicated    by    Personnel    (A)
Department  vide  letter  No.AAP.06/2024/PV29,  dated   19/1/2024  and  subject  to  discharge  without
notice   and   without   assigning   any   reasons   thereof,   Shri   IIridoyamnda   Brahma   is   appointed
temporarilytothcpostofSuperintendcntofExciseinthcscalcofpayofRs.30,000/-to1,10,000/-
l'MplusgradepayofRs.12,700/-p.in.plusolherallowanccsasadmissibleunderRulcs.

The  candidate  so  appointed  will  be  governed  by  the  Assam  Excise  Service  Rules,1990  (as
amended)  and  will be  on prot)ation for a period  of 2(two)  years  as per Rule  21  of the Assam  Excise
Service Rules.

Furtlicr,  the  candidate  so  appointed  win  not  bc  govcmcd  by  tlic  Assam  Services  (pension)
Rules,1969  and  orders  issued thereunder  from  time  to  time.  They  will  bc  governed  by  a new  set  of
pension Rules under the "New Defincd Contribution Pension scheme".

rThccandidateisdirectedtorcporttotheCommissionerofExcise,Assam,I-IouscfedComplex,
I)ispur,Guwahati,-6on01/03/2024foi.joiningandundergoinglnduction'rrainingProgrammc.

(shaRatrumar,IAs)
Commissioner & Secretary lo the Govt. of Assam

Excise Department

gocp?°fo¥:i:o4r3m7:t::8n}=£'necessary action to:.         I)ated> I);Spur, the  15th February, 2o24
1.    T`he Accountant General (A & E) Assan, Maidamgaon, Beltola, Guwahati-29. rlc is requested to

Issue nccessai.y authority for drawal  of pay and AIlowanccs  by the Officers and to send  their authority
to  the  Commissioner  or Excise,  Assam,  IIousefed  Complex,  Guwahati,  I)ispur.  'l.hc  Officel.  will  bc
troatedasoliduty'duringtlieperiodoftrainingundcrFR9(6)(b)(1)ofthcFR'sandS1%andth.eywould
be entitled  to  pay undei. FR-29  road  with  Audit Instruction  (I)  1hcre  under and  I)earncss  Allowances  as
adinissible  under  Rule  and  C.A  under  SR.3(6)  subjccl  to  fulfillment  of the  conditions  laid  down   in
SR.I  18  and  119.

2.    The Chairman, Assan Administrative Tribunal, Guwahati~1.
3.    The Principal Sccrctary to the Cliief Miiiistcr, Assam, Dispur.
4.    Tlie Chief Electoral Offlccr, Assam, Dispur, Guwahati.
5.    The Commissioner of F,xcisc, Assam, I-Iouscfcd Complex, Guwahati.
6.    The State Election Commission, Aditya Towers, Rukminigaon, G.S. Road, Guwahati-781006.
7.    The Secretary, Assam Public Service Commission. Khanapara, Guwahati.
8.   The Sccrctary to the Personnel (A) Departrrient. Assam.
9.    The Secretary (Co-ordination) to the Chief secretary, Assam, Dispur.

i:|J,',Cppr?nsc[t;af:s`:ec:e¥a];1,StfrAA:S,aB]'pE::PBurt),Kokrajhar,Nc||Ac,IIdflong,Assam
12. All I)isti.icl Commissioners.

::;:;:1:rec:::yryD:rfefii!§:;,AKS§;iu:°£trpor::rs:a]ua:uon;:ca:d;in:}sGpuu?:::ta'::;fi:rffi:cueb,]'::t;°anh;:]thc
next issue of the Extraordinary Gazette.

15,. P.S. to Ministci-, Excise Department.
16.TlicPStotheCommissioner&SecrctarytotheGovt.ofAssam,ExciscDepartmcnt,I)ispur.
17. Shri  I-Iridoyananda  Brahma,  village-Simlajhar,  PO-Moutupuri,  PS-Gobardhana,  District-

T.,`'._,`      A  __  _           T\T\t   -^ ,-,,Baksa, Assam, PIN-781316.

secretaryloth

.,-Z.c€- 2024  ,
GovLirnmentofAssam

ExciseDepartment,JanataBhawan,

Dispur,Guwahati-781006

i/



I)I..:cl,ARA.rl()N   'i`()   Bi.;   Glv};N   BV   NEVI,¥   APpoIN'l`},.:I)
()I.`I..ici.;Rs  ABou'r  FAMII.y  Mi.:MBi.:Rs  IN  puRsuANc}.:  Oi.`  G()vT.  NOTli..ICA.rl()N
N().t\BP.69/2019/18   I)A.rl.:I)   16.in  NOVF,MBIiR,   2olg   RI3,GAlapING   SMAI,Ij   FAMII.Y
N()RMS  |Rulc 24(13) of Assam Civil Scrviccs Conduct Rules;.1965:I.

"R!,I,I;|t?24(13)SmallFi`milyNorms"-

(1) No  govcmmcnt  sci.vant  shall  have  more  than.two  living  children
fi.om a single oi. multiple partners on or aflcr ls` Janua.I.y 2021 :

Pi.ovidcd  t.hat-  ()r`c  or  inoi.c  children  b()I.n  on  or  aflci.  the  said

d-ale  fi.()in a single  subscqucnl  dclivcry  shall  bc  dcciiicd  to  bc  one

entity while counting lhc nunbci. of childi.cn :
Provided further, that Govci.nmcnt servants having more than

two   living  childi.cn  bcforc  01~01-2021   shall  not   bc  dccmcd  to
commit  misconduct  so  long  as  the  numbcr  of childi-cii  hc/she  has
docs not inci`casc on t]r after 01 -01 -2021.

(2)  livcry  Govcmmcnt  servant  `shall  on  his  fii.sl  appoinlmcnt  t'.o  any
scrvicc or post and lhci.caftcr aL such intervals, as may bc speci'l-led
b`y  the  Govcrrmcnt',  submit  a  I)ccl:iration  giving  the  dclails  of
nicmbcrs of his family in the form appcndcd to those I.ulcs.

(3)  '1.`hosc persons who ai.c already  in Govcrnmcnt scrvicc on'thc. date
of comnicnccmcnt  of thcsc  rules  shall  also  submit  a  I)cclnration

giving   thc   dclails   t>f  mcmbcrs   of  his   family   in   the   forin.  ds
mcnlioncd hci.cinabovc wilhin a period of thii.iy days fro.in the date
of commenccmcnt t)r thcsc rules.

I)ECI,AiIA'rloN

I,  Shri/Smti

mcmbci.s of my family:

hci.cby dcclarc lhat' the following arc the

\

I)I`:;L`AII,S OF MII:MBI`]RS ()F F^MII,Y

ivi.;;ic_irl`_i.ilii-_`-'_.'_'_

`\

I

Sex I)ate of 13ii.th

Name in block lcttcrs

I)csigiiation

Placc of posting

Rclationchip

(Sigii2iturc oJ` the Govcrnmcnt sol.vent)

I)atc..............................................`....



UNDF.RTAKING

"I undci.stand and acccpL that Govcrnmcnt servants joining the scrvicc of the State

Govcmmcnt on oi. aflci.  ls` l<`cbruary, 2005  shall not bc govcrncd by the existing Assam Scrviccs

(Pcnsioii) Rulcs,  1969 and ordci.s issued thci.cundci. `frcun time I() time and that their pensions and

olhcl.  I.clii.cmcm bcncrils  will bc  govcmcd  by.the schcmc vi.;.", ".l`hc Now I)cfincd  Conti.ibution

Pcnsit>n Schcmc issuccl vide Govt.  ().M.No.B.W.7/2008fl'tr40 dated 06-10-2009'..

•  Name in  full:

I)csig,1ation:

Addi.css:

Signatul.c



UNI)F.RTAKING

(Nanc)'

appointed  as (I)csignation)  in

.............   I)cpan.lincnt  o'f Govcrnmcnl  of

^ssam  do  |ic`i.cby  undcrlakc  that,  ncitlicr I  nol. any  mcmbcr of my  family  is  currently availing

bc`ncfils under ()runodoi Schcmc."

Name in full:

I)csignalion:

^ddrcss:

Signaturc


